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Abstract

A sim pleburning orepidem ic typeofalgorithm isdeveloped in orderto testwhetherany loops

in percolation clusterslink a�xed referenceloop,aproblem considered recently by G liozzi,Lottini,

Panero,and Rago in the contextofgauge theory.W e testouralgorithm atcriticality in both 2d,

wherethebehavioragreeswith a theoreticalprediction,and in 3d.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recently,Gliozzietal.[1,2]havestudied percolation inthecontextofgaugetheory.They

considered the question ofwhether closed paths in three-dim ensionalpercolation clusters

are linked topologically to given closed loops,the so-called W ilson loops. Studying this

problem forrectangularplanarloops,and in com parison topercolation in three-dim ensional

slabswhich they relate to the problem ofdecon� nem ent,the authors� nd a new universal

am plitude ratio. This work provides an exam ple where the percolation m odelpossesses

connectionsto fundam entalproblem sin theoreticalparticlephysics.

Gliozzietal.’snum ericalresultsforrectangularloopsofdim ensionsR � T con� rm ed the

expected behaviorforp6= pc [3]

hW (R;T)i= C e
� P (R + T)� �R T

R
1=4

s

�(i)

�(iT=R)
; (1)

where hW (R;T)iis the average probability thatthere is no path in any cluster linked to

the W ilson loop,C;P,and � are constants thatdepend upon the percolation probability

p,and � isthe Dedekind function �(�)= q1=24
Q

1

n= 1
(1� qn)with q = e2i��. W hen p < pc,

one expects� = 0 because the linking probability should depend only upon the perim eter

oftheloop,whileforp> pc,thelinking probability isexpected to decay exponentially with

the area ofthe loop (� > 0). Taking p som ewhat above pc,Gliozziet al.found thatthe

dependence of� upon p behavesas

�= S (p� pc)
2�

; (2)

sim ilar to the behavior ofa surface tension,where � � 0:8765 is the correlation-length

exponentof3-d percolation [4],and S isa constant.They also determ ined thepercolation

threshold p‘forslabsofthickness‘in therange3{8.Oneexpects‘� �(p‘)� T� 1
c
(p‘� pc)� �

whereTc isa constant,and indeed they � nd 1=(‘
p
�(p‘))� Tc=

p
S isa universalam plitude

ratio with a valueofabout1.50.

In thisnote,wediscusstwopointsrelated totheworkofGliozzietal.:(1)W edescribean

epidem icorburning [5]typeofalgorithm thatm ay besim plerthan thealgorithm described

by Gliozzietal.,and (2)weapply itto study thelinking probability exactly atpc (a point

thatGliozzietal.did notconsider)for2-d and 3-d system s.NotethatEq.(1)and its2-d

analog arenotnecessarily expected to bevalid atpc.
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II. A LG O R IT H M

Gliozzietal.describean algorithm thatinvolvessuccessiverem ovalofdanglingendsand

reduction to an auxiliary graph thatrepresentsthe connectionsbetween clusterson either

side ofthe  at region enclosed by the loop. This graph is used to determ ine whether a

clusterislinked to theloop.

Here we describe a cluster burning type ofalgorithm thataccom plishes the sam e test.

Asin Ref.[1],weconsidertheloop  to beon theduallattice,so e� ectively theproblem is

to � nd ifthereareclustersthatsim ultaneously passthrough theplane � ofverticalbonds

enclosed by and through bondsin thesam eplaneoutsideof.W earethinkingofasim ple

cubiclatticeto bespeci� c.

To begin the process,allofthe sites are setto the \unvisited" state and bondsto the

\undeterm ined"state.Then wepickoneofthe(unvisited)sitesS directlyabove� ,andlabel

thatsiteas\visited" with an arbitrary index n.W echeck thesix bondsthatem anatefrom

S;theundeterm ined bondsarem ade\occupied"with probability pand \vacant"otherwise.

Forthebondsthatareoccupied,wecheck theadjacentsite;ifthatsiteisunvisited,welabel

itasvisited (with a valueofthelabeldescribed below)and putitscoordinateson a queue

forfuture checking. After� nishing checking allbondsconnected to the site being studied,

we consider the next site on the queue,continuing this process untilthe queue is em pty.

Thisisthenorm alburning orepidem ictypeofalgorithm to identify a clusterconnected to

a sitein bond percolation;here we also decide whethera bond isoccupied ornotaswe go

along.W erepeatthisprocessforallrem aining unvisited sitesin theplaneabove� .

W hatwenow do di� erently fortheloop-linking problem isthatweassign an index n to

each visited sitein a cluster.W hen wetransverseoneoftheoccupied bondsthatintersects

� ,weincrem entn byonewhen goingdownward ordecrem entitbyonewhen goingupwards.

In thisway,every site ofthe clusterwillbe labelled by n,n � 1 (ifa path ofthe growing

clustergoesonce through � ),n � 2 (ifa path ofthe growing clusterwindstwice through

� ),etc.

Now,ifduring thegrowing processa new bond isfound to connecttwo visited siteswith

di� erentlabelsL,then the clusterm usthave wrapped around  and istherefore linked to

it.

Anoccupied bondofcoursewillnotconnecttositesoftwodi� erentclusters,byde� nition,
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FIG .1: Logarithm ofhW (R)i (= the probability that no cluster encircles just one ofthe two

points),vs.the logarithm ofthepoints’separation R.

sothereforeonedoesnothavetoworryaboutinterferencebetween clustersin thisalgorithm .

Here we have notdealtwith the system boundaries. Ifopen boundariesare used,care

m ustbetaken sothattheboundary bondsarenotm istaken forwrap-arounds.Toelim inate

this problem and to lessen the e� ects ofthe boundary,we considered periodic boundary

conditions in alldirections. This m akes the problem slightly di� erent,because periodic

wraparounds through the W ilson loop willalso contribute to linking events, but if the

latticedim ension L � R,thisdi� erence should notbetoo signi� cant.Indeed,a m om ent’s

re ection showsthatitisvery unlikely thattherewillbewraparound withoutlinking,since

a cluster thatwrapsaround the lattice itisusually a ubiquitous one and m ostlikely will

link theW ilson loop also.

Theidea ofadding a labelto sitesin percolation to testfora crossing criterion hasbeen

used previously in relation to wrapping a periodicsystem in a given direction [6,7].

III. LIN K IN G IN T W O D IM EN SIO N S AT C R IT IC A LIT Y

Forthe2-d system ,thequestion thatisstudied iswhetherthereexistsa closed path in

a clusterthatencirclesone(butnotboth)oftwo pointson theduallattice,separated by a

distance R.In thiscase wecan m ake a sim ple theoreticalprediction forhW (R)i,since the
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condition ofa path notencircling eitherofthe two pointsindividually isequivalentto the

existenceofacontinuouspath between thetwopointson theduallattice| thatis,acluster

thatconnectsthetwo points.Thedensity drop-o� from any pointon agiven clustergoesas

rD � d where D isthe fractaldim ension and d isthe spatial(Euclidean)dim ension. To � nd

theprobability thattwo given pointsareconnected,theabovefactorm ustbem ultiplied by

theprobability thesizeofaclusterconnected tooneofthepointsisatleastlargeenough to

reach the otherpoint. Atcriticality,the probability thatthe num berofsitesconnected to

a pointisequalto orgreaterthan s isgiven by P� s � s2� � where � isthesizedistribution

exponent,and thisim pliesthattheprobability thattheradiusisgreaterthan orequalto r

isgiven by P� r � rD (2� �),sinces� rD .Then,by thehyperscaling relation d=D = �� 1,we

have P� r � rD � d. Thus,the netprobability thattwo pointsseparated by r are connected

by a clusteratpc isgiven by P(r)� r2(D � d),im plying that

hW (R)i� R
� 2(d� D ) = exp(� 2(d� D )lnR) (3)

In d = 2,D = 91=48 and 2(d� D )� 0:208.

W e carried out sim ulations for this system using the algorithm described above. W e

considered bond percolation on the square lattice at p = pc = 1=2,on a system with a

square boundary ofdim ensions1024� 1024,and considered separationsofthe two points

ranging between 10 and 100. Fig.1 shows the results for a plot oflnW vs.lnR,for a

relatively sm allnum berofruns(100000 each). The slope isabout� 0:22,consistent with

thetheoreticalprediction above.Tom akethisworkm oreprecise,onewould havetoconsider

di� erentsizesystem sto study the� nitesizecorrections,and perhapsalso considersystem s

with open boundary conditionsforcom parison.

IV . LIN K IN G IN T H R EE D IM EN SIO N S AT C R IT IC A LIT Y

Forthe3-d problem ,weconsiderbond percolation on thesim ple cubiclattice,and take

p = 0:2488126,which is an estim ate for pc believed to be within about 5 � 10� 7 ofthe

actualvalue [8]. W e consider a lattice ofsize 128� 128� 128,and square W ilson loops

containing R � R verticalbonds,with R = 5;11;21;� � � ;111.Between 300,000 (sm allerR)

and 13,000,000 sam ples(largerR)weregenerated forthedi� erentvaluesofR.

In Fig.2,the lower curve represents lnhW (R;R)ias a function ofR. The data shows
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FIG .2: 3-d data. Upper(� ): ln(R� 1=4hW (R;R)i)vs.R. Lower (� ): lnhW (R;R)ivs.R,which

showsa good �tto a straightlinefor5� R � 111.Theequation ofthelinear�tisgiven.

quite linearbehavior up to R = 111. Evidently,the perim eterterm proportionalto P in

Eq.(1)dom inates;asexpected,thereisno term proportionalto thearea.

W edo notsee evidence ofthe R 1=4 term in Eq.(1).The data m arked by circlesin Fig.

2 representsln(R � 1=4hW (R;R)i)vs.R,and the� tto a straightlineism uch worsethan for

the case withoutthe factorofR � 1=4. Thisfactorwould show up asa logarithm ic term in

theplotofFig.2.

To check furtherforlogarithm ic term s,we plotin Fig.3 the quantity lnW + 0:0765R,

wheretheconstant0.0765wasadjusted togetthebesthorizontalregion in thecenter,along

with generalm onotonic behavior.W e see two correctionsto the straightline:forsm allR,

thereisa sm alldecrease,which could be� tto a very sm alllogarithm icterm ,� � 0:03lnR,

m uch sm allerthan the� (1=4)lnR term thatwould appearforp> pc according to Eq.(1).

Thecoe� cientisso sm allthattheexistence ofa logarithm icterm seem sunlikely.

Forlarge R,the deviationsfrom linearity are also sm all,which issurprising given that

we wentup to R = 111 in a system ofsize L = 128. W hen R approachesL itshould be

m ore di� cultto create a linking clusters,because there isa sm allerregion externalto the

loop (also taking into accountthe periodicb.c.),butthism ay bebalanced by the increase

in verticalwraparounds (which our algorithm takes to be linkages) through the periodic
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FIG .3: lnW + 0:0765R vs. R for the 3-d data,showing deviations from sim ple exponential

behavior.Errorbarsshow two standard deviationsofstatisticalerror.

boundary conditions. Note thatatR = 111,W = 0:00028617 | thatis,only 3434 ofthe

12,000,000 sam plesdid nothavea linkageto theW ilson loop.

Thus,ignoringthepossiblesm alllogarithm icterm ,thedatafor3-d (in thecentralrange)

yieldslnW = � 0:0765R + 0:25,im plying

hW (R;R)i= 1:28e� 0:0382(2R ) (4)

orP = 0:0382 forbond percolation on thesim plecubiclatticeatcriticality.Notethelinear

� tforW aboveissom ewhatdi� erentthan thatgiven in Fig.2,which isjusta sim plelinear

� tthrough allthedata points.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e see that a sim ple burning type ofalgorithm can be constructed to � nd the loop

linking probability studied by Gliozzietal. W e have checked itin two dim ensions atthe

criticalthreshold,wherethelinking probability isknown exactly by virtueofitsbeing dual

to the two pointprobability. Ofcourse,in 2d one can easily sim ulate the dualproblem of

connecting the two points. However,in 3d,where a dual-lattice procedure would be m uch

m orecom plicated,a directdeterm ination ispreferable and thealgorithm presented here is
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e� cientand sim ple. For3d,we � nd a sim ple exponentialrelation between hW (R;R)iand

R re ecting a perim etere� ect;there isno evidence ofa logarithm ic correction im plied by

theR 1=4 term in Eq.(1)(which isnotnecessarily expected tobevalid atpc)orassuggested

by thebehaviorin 2d.
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